An advanced macro recorder that quickly captures all activities in Windows Explorer (or any other application). KeyMacro saves an unlimited number of keyboard shortcuts and activates them in the order they were pressed, automatically. Features: * Drag and drop file operations to the "Record" list * Save a list of files for later reference * Quickly and
easily record your most frequently used shortcuts * Built-in Windows 7-style context menu for easier use * Right-click or window-based operations included * Uses either the mouse or keyboard * Fast and easy to use * Very light on system resources * Hundreds of user-created templates included * Free for personal and non-commercial use * Works with
Windows XP, Vista and Windows 7 * Free (Windows only) IsPortable Software.NET Description: Delicious Free Portable Application IsPortable Software.NET is a free tool developed to store and run Portable Apps on Windows Mobile devices with the ability to store their data and settings in the hard drive. It is also able to launch other Windows Mobile
Apps in a specially designed screen. Features: * Launch any Windows Mobile App * Store the installed Windows Mobile Apps * Store the settings and data of installed Windows Mobile Apps * Store the data of the installed Apps on the local hard drive * Create shortcuts of any Windows Mobile Apps in the local hard drive * Access to registered sites in
Internet Explorer with WAP version * Access to the sites with the ability to store their data on the hard drive * Access to the registered sites in Internet Explorer * Launch the Sites in the isolated mode * Launch any Windows Mobile Apps and View them in an isolated mode * Store Settings in the Devices and Launch them in the isolated mode * Support
Drag and Drop of the Items * Support Virtual Sticky Keys * Support Auto scroll when items are dragged and dropped * Support Virtual Sticky Keys in the Virtual Sticky Keys mode * Show which items are supported by IsPortable in the Devices list ZSoft Uninstaller Portable Edition is a fast and reliable application that can help you uninstall programs from
your computer, as well as eliminate any leftover files or registry keys. The app features minimal impact on PC performance, since it runs on low CPU and RAM. IMPORTANT: - You must have a 64-bit operating system to install the portable edition of ZSoft Uninstaller - For a USB installation, you will need 70238732e0
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KEYMACRO is a fully customizable tool that helps network administrators to protect corporate and home computers. If you do not want to use a commercial product, you should check out this great software tool. KEYMACRO is best for: - Network administrators who want to protect their network from malware and virus attacks - Home users who want to
protect their computers from malware and virus attacks - Network administrators who want to encrypt and secure their data - Network administrators who want to protect their corporate network from non-authorized users - Home users who want to protect their computers from malware and virus attacks and make it impossible to steal their personal
information What's New in this Version: - Support of Google Chrome browsers. If you like the application, you can leave a review after you download and install it. Your ratings will be very helpful to the future users of this tool. To update the software, we recommend using the installer and uninstalling it to restart the process. We have no other way to
verify that you have installed the update. This software update is available for download free of charge. To find out more about the software, you can read its license agreement. For information about its updates, you can view the changelog. The application can be installed on up to 5 computers at the same time. If you have problems with the updates, you
can send us an email to support@simplesoftware.org. FREE UNIVERSAL HD Content Creator for Mac makes it super easy to create and publish HD videos on YouTube. Choose from the many HD templates and HD themes, start recording and start sharing your video in just a few simple steps. Key Features: - Easy to use, just select your HD template Support exporting and sharing your HD videos on YouTube, Facebook and other sites - Supports all screen resolutions (iPhone, iPad, iPod, Mac, PSP, PS3 and PS4) - Automatically uploads your videos to YouTube with just a few simple clicks - Ideal for photographers and videographers - View your videos and quality settings at any time - Works on
iPhones, iPads, iPod touch, Mac, PSP, PS3 and PS4 - Ideal for travel videos, commercial videos and more - See screenshots of your HD videos in HD and HD resolutions - Create a video quickly with video templates and backgrounds - Use professional-looking effects with the added options - Customize video clips with text, photos and more - Easily
manage
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